Aneala August Council Minutes
Attendance: Konrad, illaria, Nathan, Branwen, Elizabeth R, Gumuuinus, Skjaldaadis, Agostino,
Ilaria, Kilic, Gwyneth, Aife, Frances, Devine, Leone, Ruaridh
Apologies: Lokki, Ula, Julian, Elizabeth S, Panterra
Last Minutes July Minutes: https://aneala.lochac.sca.org/assets/council/council-2020-7.pdf
Previous minutes
Approved: Skjaldaadis
Seconded:Leone
Note: Online meeting, no physical signatures.

Officers Reports
Baron & Baroness
Return to training good to see, especially the armoured fighters who braved the weather.
Baroness’ Fighter Auction coming up, looking forward to seeing people. Funds raised will be
donated to WA Emergency Services Volunteers’ Hardship Assistance Scheme.
Seneschal
We have started up training and there have been six people doing Armoured. Rain has
prevented Archery and Rapier most weeks. Hopefully this weekend will resume those activities.
Arts and Sciences, Constable and Herald are looking for Officer replacements if you think you
can do the job ask the current officers and they can tell you what the job entails.
The Aneala Championship has changed due to the covid virus changing its location and
becoming leaner. It will be discussed further in the meeting.
Reeve
For the month of July, we started the month with $23,480.16, and ended with $23,342.15
Paid $140 for Mason's Landing for the Baroness's Fighter Auction, and received $1.99 in
interest on the bank account

Herald
Submissions:
2 new, 2 revise
Consultations:
2 consultations ready to submit shortly
Voice Heraldry:
No voice heraldry
Active Heralds:
No active anyone
My drop-dead deputy is Leonie de Grey.
Other heralds' activities:
No activities
Recommendations:
Subscriptions: Blazons-Yes LHC-Yes
OSCAR username: Gwyneth
Date scheduled to step down: September 2020
Warrant is up in September, will advertise shortly
Constable
Unfortunately Lokki and I are traveling back from a trip up north and will be unable to attend
council tonight.
The only thing I have to report is that I will be advertising my role as soon as I consolidate the
drop box. Other than that, nothing to report that I know of!
Chronicler
Nothing to report except the Vine went out on time last month
Knight Marshal
No Events
Training:
In-person training had been cancelled for the majority of this quarter due to the aforementioned
safety measures put in place.
Online discussions on the topics of training (fight video reviews etc.) occurring on Sunday
mornings in Discord were still taking place, but with a reduced frequency.
Once the SCA had provided a COVID-19 response guideline and the framework for how events
could recommence, our baronial Seneschal got in touch with Lake Monger Primary school to

find out when our regularly scheduled training could recommence. Once we got permission from
the school confirming we could resume using their facilities we were able to resume our regular
training, while practicing proper hygiene and social distancing measures in accordance to the
SCA’s COVID-19 response document and local WA guidelines regarding contact sports.
Since training has resumed, we’ve seen armoured combat training take place for the past 3
weeks, with approximately 6 in armour for each training session. The poor weather we’ve had
over the past few weekends has unfortunately kept the archery and rapier folks away.
General Comments
On May 2nd, the College passed the office of Knight Marshal on to Lord Zaven Zeitountsi during
their AGM
As of July 17th, the office of Knight Marshal for Aneala has passed on to THL Lokki Rekkr.
Thank you very much for volunteering your services for this role, I have every confidence in your
abilities for it!
Captain of Archers
Aneala Archery Captain, nothing to report.
Rapier Captain
There has been no official rapier training or youth activities in the past month. As such, I have
no injuries or deaths to report.
Arts and Sciences
A&S continues to be fairly quiet, with people continuing to work on personal projects.
I have advertised for a replacement as my warrant expires next month.
An A&S competition is being held next weekend at the BFA and I would encourage people to
enter.
Listkeeper
There have been no events requiring the services of a list keeper during the last quarter.
Dragons Bay reported that they also had no events requiring a list-keeper during this time.
I have been trying to contact the Lochac list keeper to request some updates to the Lochac lists
website to no avail. If anyone can please offer some advice about how to get this done I would
appreciate it very much. The changes I have requested are as follows:
Group Champions for Barony of Aneala:
Heavy: Konrad Hildebrandt
Rapier: Zaven Zeitountsi
Archery: Wolfgang Germanicus
Arts and Sciences: Branwen of Werchesvorde

Group Listkeepers:
For Barony of Aneala – Isabel de Annesley
For Canton of Dragon’s Bay - Sláine inghean Ui Ruádhain
Web Minister
Webminister report for August council:
Covid-19 information updated on Aneala website.
Query received from Blackwing Herald mid August regarding adding
preferred titles & pronouns to Aneala's "People" webpage. Discussing options with Gwyneth.
No further progress made towards a Youth/Family page yet.
</Web Minister>
Youth Officer
So far as has been reported to me, no youth have been harmed in the last reporting cycle within
Aneala. Nor has any specific activity been scheduled for youth.
I have not received any reports from my downline.
My time as Youth Officer is up and I am looking for fresh blood. If you have fresh blood, you
could be the new Youth Officer.
Canton of Dragon’s Bay
Dragons Bay would like to thank all for positive and supportive messages on our Facebook
lately.
We have an IKAC this Sunday, followed by a BYO picnic, all are welcome.
The Highland Gathering soon, any Heavy or Rapier please contact Gummi the steward.
Dragons Bay has Acting Knight Marshall, just waiting for a closing date to be announced. Herald
is in commentary
Chatelaine
New chatelaine Zaven.
Since taking up this office, my main objective has been locating and taking stock of the regalia
and loaner equipment that was in the possession of the previous chatelaine. Our first non
training event since covid restrictions is BFA next weekend, and I have seen some chatter
through social media from new members requesting loaner garb. While I am unable to attend
the event, I shall ensure these prospective members have access to all the gear they require to
have the best experience possible.
Unfortunately I can attend council tonight, but I shall be there for September.
Please let me know if there is any way I can further assist Barony.
Calendar

Future Events
Baroness Fighter Auction
Saturday 29th August
Site: Mason’s Landing,
free for members,
I think everything is on track. Frances & I have compiled a cleaning kit which will cover this
event and hopefully a few more. I have receipts for Leonie but haven't sent them through yet.
Might need a few more volunteers to help with cleaning but overall I have officers lined up for
jobs and a few helpers for various things.

Comet Bay College demo - Dragons Bay
September 23, 8:30am to 12pm
If people can attend (its a Wednesday) then that would be appreciated, the students loved the
heavy fighting last year and the illuminations had an honourable mention. fighting, dancing, arts
and sciences, items to display, and your musicians are very welcome too. Please let Devine
Winter know if you can make it.
Aneala Championship 2020 - Konrad

Event Proposal – Championship
Name: Championship
Date: Saturday 26th, September 2020 Time 10am to 4 pm.
Location: Mason’s Landing Park, Liege Street, Cannington WA 6107
th
Date: Sunday 27 , September 2020 9am set up
Location: ,Lake Monger Primary School Dodd St
Event Type: Tournament
Costing $90 For Mason's Landing Hire
Cost: Members $5. Non-Members add $10 for adults, $5 for children.
Description:
Set up 9am
Followed by Opening Court. Armoured Combatants will take to the field first,
followed by Rapier after a lunch break.
There will be an Arts & Sciences competition.
Catering and food sharing is not currently allowed, so please BYO picnic lunch – period
The Archery Tournament will be held at Lake Monger Primary School on Sunday morning.
Approved:Skjaldadis
Seconded: Ilaria

Have a Go - Branwen - 11 November 2020
Our application has been accepted. More info to come. Need 2 volunteers and static display
items. Please contact me.
Autumn Collegia Event Anzac Weekend 2021 (proposal) 23/4 to Tues 27/4/2021
Event Steward

Mistress Branwen of Werchesvorde

Deposit has been paid for the site.
Baroness Fighter Auction
Saturday 29th August
Site: Mason’s Landing,
free for members,
BFA proceeds to go to WA Emergency Services Volunteers Hardship Assistance Scheme
Both armoured combat & rapier
Lunch is BYO picnic, NOT potluck, as we still aren’t allowed shared food
Period food & food storage encouraged
A&S competition
Bring prizes for the prize table
Can enter something for A&S and later put on prize table
Not a secret auction - we know who we’re buying
Online payments ONLY - people can do via phone
Highland Gathering 2020.
To be held 4 October at Minnawarra Park, Armadale. Invitation is extended to Anealans to
attend and I am seeking fighters for the arena.
New Events
Bal - Skjaldadis - Date and location to be investigated. Proposal for next council. Konrad

investigated food options with Kingdom rules for COVID.
New Business
Ongoing

Chairs: Need some love.
Pantera is working on these.
Chairs should be revealed at BFA. We're going to inspect them on the weekend but I bet they're
great.0
Iron Beak - Konrad, Lokki, Nathan - Ongoing.
Meeting closed approx 9:39pm

Lochac.sca.org/discord
Next Council will be 18/09/2020
YiS,
Konrad Hilderbrandt
(Jason Dodds)
Aneala Seneschal

